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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Endoscopy plays a key role for the diagnosis 
and management of gastrointestinal disorders. Therefore, quality 
indicators have been widely proposed in order to optimize endo-
scopic practice. The aims of this study, promoted by the Spanish 
Society of Digestive Diseases (SEPD), were to assess the knowledge 
and compliance to endoscopy quality indicators among Spanish 
gastroenterologists.

Methods: A 31-questionnaire survey was created based on the 
endoscopy quality indicators proposed by international guidelines. 
The survey was distributed among Spanish gastroenterologists who 
are members of the society. Using only fully completed surveys, a 
descriptive analysis was performed. Those factors related with a 
suboptimal quality performance were also investigated.

Results: A total of 1,543 surveys were sent and 281 (18.2%) 
were received completed. Based on the answers obtained, the 
management of 14 (70%) out of 20 assessed quality indicators was 
poor: 5 (83.3%) out of 6 pre-procedure items, 7 (58.3%) out of 12 
intra-procedure items and 2 (100%) out of 2 post-procedure items. 
Young age, public setting, no colorectal cancer (CRC) screening pro-
gram at the institution and a low volume of procedures/week are fac-
tors related to poorer management of the assessed quality indicators.

Conclusions: A significant proportion of Spanish endosco-
pists do not comply with main endoscopic quality indicators. Factors 
such as “young” age, public setting, no colorectal cancer screening 
program and low volume of procedures/week are related to a poor-
er management of the assessed quality indicators and should be the 
target for future formative activities.

Key words: Endoscopy. Quality. Indicators. Colonoscopy. Gas-
troscopy.

INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, endoscopy plays a key role for the diagnosis 
and management of gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. When 
properly performed, it is generally effective, safe and 
well tolerated by patients. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy 
(EGD) and colonoscopy are the most common performed 
endoscopic procedures in gastroenterology. EGD is widely 

used for the evaluation of dysphagia, upper GI bleeding 
and strictures, gastroesophageal reflux, peptic ulcer and 
celiac diseases and unexplained diarrhea. On the other 
hand, colonoscopy is generally used for the evaluation of 
lower GI bleeding and strictures, unexplained diarrhea, 
inflammatory bowel disease and colorectal cancer (CRC) 
screening. During EGD and colonoscopy, biopsies as well 
as hemostasis, dilation, stenting, polypectomy and more 
therapeutic techniques can be performed. 

Despite the appearance of many technical advances 
in GI endoscopy over the years, the incidence of missed 
lesions and interval cancers is still higher than desired 
(1-6). In order to identify these performance gaps and pro-
mote better practices to optimize endoscopic procedures 
among gastroenterologists, the main national and inter-
national scientific entities, such as the European and the 
American Societies of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE 
and ASGE), have put forward a range of quality indicators 
for these tests (7-11).

The quality of health care can be measured by compar-
ing the performance of an individual or a group of individ-
uals with an ideal or benchmark. The particular parameter 
that is being used for comparison is termed a quality indi-
cator. Quality indicators may be reported as a ratio between 
the incidence of correct performance and the opportunity 
for correct performance, or as the proportion of interven-
tions that achieve a predefined goal (7). 

Quality indicators for GI endoscopy are now well 
defined by scientific societies (7-11) and have been proven 
to deliver better health outcomes, better patient experience 
and fewer repeated procedures (11). However, the miss 
rates of pre-malignant and/or malignant lesions, which 
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have been reported in several papers to interval and/or 
follow-up cancers (1-6), have not decreased over time 
(5,6). One of the main reasons for that fact may be the 
huge variation among endoscopists in some crucial quality 
indicators performance such as colonoscopy completion 
rates, withdrawal times, colonoscopy surveillance recom-
mendations and adenoma detection rate (ADR) (12-17). 
Whether it is due to a lack of adequate knowledge and/or 
information or simply suboptimal performance has been 
poorly investigated.

The aims of the present study were:
–  To evaluate knowledge as well as adherence to endos-

copy quality indicators among Spanish gastroenter-
ologists.

–  To detect those indicators with a suboptimal man-
agement.

–  To identify the characteristics of those gastroenterol-
ogists with a poorer adherence to quality indicators.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Since the objective of the survey was to assess the endoscopic 
procedures performance in terms of quality, both ASGE and ESGE 
recommended quality indicators for GI endoscopic procedures were 
taken into account (8-10). These recommendations were adapted to 
the survey design and the endoscopic Spanish practice. Finally, using 
these recommendations together with the opinion of an expert panel 
of Spanish endoscopists, a list of pre-procedure, intra-procedure and 
post-procedure quality indicators to be assessed by the survey was 
developed (Table I). 

Then, in order to design an adequate and attractive survey, several 
recommended basic rules for surveys development were taken into 
account:

–  The survey was composed of questions that assessed one spe-
cific idea (endoscopy performance), which was also explained 
in a brief introduction.

–  Questions and survey were made as short as possible to keep 
respondents interested and motivated to complete it.

–  Similar questions were grouped to keep the survey logical and 
focused. Page breaks, page titles and instructions were used 
to help physicians to understand it. Matrix-design questions 
were limited.

–  Everything that could be interpreted in more than one way 
was spelled out.

–  Sensitive questions were not included in order to avoid scare 
people away. Irrelevant questions were also eliminated.

–  Yes/no questions were reduced as much as possible.
–  Words, and not numbers, were used when designing answer 

choices. These answer choices are easier for people to under-
stand.

–  Data compilation and management should be easy/possible 
after survey completion.

Under these basic rules a survey was created by I.F.U., F.A. 
and P.A. and was programmed by the SEPD (J.J.’s team) using 
the Survey Monkey software (available at www.surveymonkey.
com). The survey, after a dry-run pilot, had a total of 38 questions: 
7 questions were related to demographics and the remaining 31 

were related to endoscopy performance (Appendix 1). Of these 31 
questions, 20 were designed to assess performance quality indi-
cators (6 pre-procedure, 12 intra-procedure and 2 post-procedure 
items) and 11 were designed to obtain more concrete information. 
Every assessed quality indicator had a pre-set percentage of pos-
itive answers that should be reached in order to be considered as 
a well-managed item. This value was set using the current rec-
ommendations of ASGE and ESGE and when absent, using the 
consensus of an expert panel of endoscopists (Table I). On the 
other hand, the relationship between the sub-optimal quality indi-
cators management and some demographic variables of respond-

Table I. Quality indicators assessed by the survey

Question Quality indicator % required

Pre-procedure

 1
 Informed consent for endoscopic 
procedures 

> 98

 2
Correct indications of endoscopic 
procedures 

> 80

 4
Oral and written information of 
cleansing instructions (outpatients)

> 90

 5
Stop/substitution of anticoagulants/
antiplatelet drugs

> 90

 6
Use of “split dosages” in colonoscopy 
cleansing regimens

> 90

 7
Timing of cleansing regimens 
adjustment

> 90

Intra-procedure

 8
Use of cleansing scales/scores during 
colonoscopy

> 90

 12 Definition of complete colonoscopy > 90

 13 Colonoscope withdrawal time > 90

 14
Photodocumentation of anatomy/
abnormal images 

> 90

 15 Adenoma detection rate > 90

 16 One-time polypectomy > 90

 17
Polypectomy under anticoagulants/
antiplatelets therapy

< 20

 18 Polyp retrieval > 90

 19
Tattooing sites of large and suspected 
lesions

> 90

 20
Endoscopic retroflexion in rectum and/
or ascending colon

> 90

 22 Use of sedation (colonoscopy) > 90

 23
Patient monitoring during sedation 
(basic parameters)

> 90

Post-procedure

 26 Monitoring of complications > 90

 30 Histology review > 90
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ers such as age, work setting, endoscopies per week and CRC 
screening program availability was also calculated. The survey 
was then presented and promoted at the Spanish Digestive Disease 
Week in June 2015. The SEPD lodged the survey in its web site 
and invited (from June to August 2015) to all its members (n = 
1,543) via e-mail to complete it. Physicians received an e-mail 
containing a brief introduction of the survey purpose, an invitation 
signed by the study coordinator (I.F.U.) and a unique link to the 
online survey. An e-mail reminder was sent to all non-responders 
at week 4 and 8 and was closed at week 10 after the first e-mail. 
No incentives were offered for survey completion. Once the 
deadline was reached, data were compiled and sent for statistical 
analysis (B.B.). Data management was performed using the 20.0 
version of the SPSS software (Chicago, Ill). Qualitative variables 
are described as simple proportions and quantitative variables, 
as mean and standard deviation (SD) (normal distribution) or, 
on the contrary, as median and range (non-normal distribution). 
For qualitative variables association analysis, lineal Chi-squared 
tests were performed. A p value under 0.05 was considered to be 
statistically significant. The Research Ethics Committee of the 
Complejo Hospitalario de Navarra approved the present study. All 
participants were informed in writing of the purpose of the survey 
as well as of possible publications related and future activities 
based on results.

RESULTS

A total of 1,543 survey individual invitations were sent 
by e-mail. Three hundred and thirteen surveys (20.2%) 
were responded but only 281 (18.2%) were complete. 
Only complete surveys were considered for the statistical 
analysis.

Baseline characteristics of responders

Table II shows the baseline characteristics of responders. 
They were male in 61.9% of the cases, working in public health 
hospitals in 57.2% of the cases, performing 21-40 endoscopic 

procedures per week in most of the cases and having an estab-
lished CRC screening program in their institutions in 63.7% 
of the cases. The mean age and years in practice of responders 
was 45.2 ± 10.7 years and 18.8 ± 10.6 years, respectively. 
Survey responders were from institutions all around Spain and 
all Spanish regions were represented (Fig. 1).

Survey results

Results obtained from the survey are shown in table III.
Based on the answers obtained, the management of 14 

Table II. Baseline characteristics of responders (n = 281)

Variable Value

Age (years, mean ± SD) 44.4 ± 10.4

Gender

 Male 174 (61.9%)

 Female 107 (38.1%)

Years of practice (years, mean ± SD) 18.1 ± 10.3

Practice setting

 Public 166 (59.1%)

 Private 32 (11.4%)

 Both 83 (29.5%)

Procedures per week

 < 20 56 (19.9%)

 20-40 133 (47.3%)

 > 40 88 (31.3%)

 Unknown 4 (1.4%)

CRC screening program

 Yes 179 (63.7%)

 No 100 (35.6%)

 Unknown 2 (0.7%)

Fig. 1. Region of residence of responders.

Andalucía 20.3%
Asturias 3.2%
C. Valenciana 7.5%
Cantabria 1.1%
Castilla La Mancha 6.0%
Ceuta 0.4%
Galicia 6.0%
Madrid 15.3%
Murcia 4.3%
País Vasco 5.3%

Aragón 2.1%
Baleares 1.1%
Canarias 3.6%
Castilla y León 5.3%
Cataluña 7.8%
Extremadura 2.1%
La Rioja 0.4%
Melilla 1.1%
Navarra 7.1%
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Table III (Cont.). Survey results (n = 281)

1. At your institution, do you find the informed 
consent form correctly signed the day of the 
procedure?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

51
141
54
31
4

18.1
50.2
19.2
11.0
1.4

2. At your institution, are endoscopic 
procedures being correctly indicated?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

11
207
59
2
2

3.9
73.7
21.0
0.7
0.7

3. At your institution, who gives the information 
to the patients regarding colonoscopy 
preparation?

n %

–  Endoscopists
–  Prescribing doctor
–  Nurse
–  Auxiliary
–  Other (basically non-specific)

7
58

127
64
24

2.5
20.7
45.4
22.9
8.6

4. At your institution, how do your patients 
receive the information regarding colonoscopy 
preparation?

n %

–  Orally
–  Orally + written
–  Written
–  No information is given
–  Unknown

3
247
28
1
2

1.1
87.9
10.0
0.4
0.7

5. At your institution, are your patients asked 
to stop the intake of oral anticoagulants and 
antiplatelets before endoscopic procedures?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

43
210
20
7
1

15.3
74.7
7.1
2.5
0.4

6. Do you use “split dosages” of laxatives in 
those patients undergoing colonoscopy?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

69
88
71
32
21

24.6
31.3
25.3
11.4
7.5

7. Do you adjust the “timing” of the preparation 
depending on the colonoscopy-scheduled time?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

146
87
25
11
12

52.0
31.0
8.9
3.9
4.3

Table III (Cont.). Survey results (n = 281)

8. Do you use scales or scores to assess the 
cleansing level during colonoscopies?

n %

–  Yes*
–  No
–  Unknown

189
88
4

67.3
31.3
1.4

*Extended answer: Boston n = 139 (73.5%); Aronchick n = 10 (5.2%); “Own 
scales” n = 8 (4.2%); Harefield n = 4 (2.1%); Otawa n = 1 (0.5%); No answer 
n = 27 (14.2%). 

9. In your experience, when do you consider 
that the colonoscopy performed should be 
repeated?

n %

–  Poor visualization & non-removable feces
–  Poor visualization & removable feces
–  If cecum is reached, there is no need to repeat

268
12
1

95.4
4.3
0.4

10. In your experience, do you request better 
cleansing levels depending on the clinical scenario?

n %

–  Yes 
–  No
–  Unknown

196
78
7

69.8
27.8
2.5

11. In your experience, if a patient shows a poor 
cleansing level despite a good compliance with 
preparation recommendations, what do you do?

n %

–  Change the preparation
–  Add enemas and/or suppositories
–  Increase dosage (same preparation)
–  Combine preparations
–  Repeat (same)
–  Other *(specify)

129
29
54
53
16
(-)

45.9
10.3
19.2
18.9
5.7
(-)

*Extended answer: add low fiber diet n = 26 (100%).

12. When do you consider that a colonoscopy is 
complete?

n %

–  When the ileocecal valve is seen
–  When the cecum is seen
–  When the appendix orifice is seen
–  When the terminal ileum is seen

12
103
159

7

4.3
36.7
56.6
2.5

13. How much time do you spend for 
colonoscope withdrawal?

n %

–  < 5 minutes
–  > 5 minutes
–  Unknown

24
255

2

8.5
90.7
0.7

14. Do you take pictures of anatomic sites and 
lesions?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

122
84
37
24
14

43.4
29.9
13.2
8.5
5.0

15. Do you know your adenoma detection rate 
(ADR)?

n %

–  Yes*
–  No
–  Unknown

48
224

9

17.1
79.7
3.2

*Extended answer: n = 27 (56.2%) ADR > 25%; n = 5 (10.4%) ADR < 25%; 
n = 16 (33.3%) no answer.

Table III. Survey results (n = 281)

(Continuation in the next page)
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Table III (Cont.). Survey results (n = 281)

16. In your experience, if you find a polyp 
during a colonoscopy, do you resect it at the 
same time?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

102
163
14
2
0

36.3
58.0
5.0
0.7
0.0

17. In your experience, if you find a polyp 
and the patient is being treated with oral 
anticoagulants and or acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), 
do you resect it?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

17
105
97
35
27

6.0
37.4
34.5
12.5
9.6

18. Do you recover the polyps that have been 
resected?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

97
181
3
0
0

34.5
64.4
1.1
0.0
0.0

19. Do you tattoo polyps which are > 2 cm and/
or suspicious?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

122
90
52
14
3

43.4
32.0
18.5
5.0
1.1

20. Do you perform retroflexion in rectum and/
or ascending colon?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

12
214
1

54
0

4.3
76.2
0.4

19.2
0.0

21. At your institution, endoscopies are 
performed by experienced endoscopists…

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

79
154
45
1
2

28.1
54.8
16.0
0.4
0.7

22. At your institution, what type of sedation is 
used for colonoscopy?

n %

–  Propofol
–  Benzodiazepines + opioids
–  No sedation
–  Others*

206
67
2
6

73.3
23.8
0.7
2.1

*Extended answer: only benzodiazepines (n = 3), add remifentanyl to propofol.

Table III (Cont.). Survey results (n = 281)

23. Please, mark parameters that you usually 
monitor during sedated colonoscopies?

n %

–  Oxygen (O
2
)

–  Heart rate (HR)
–  Electrocardiogram (ECG)
–  Blood pressure (BP)
–  Carbon dioxide (CO

2
)

273
272
148
188
49

97.2
96.8
52.7
66.9
17.4

24. At your institution, how often is your 
endoscopic material renewed?

n %

–  1 year
–  3 years
–  5 years
–  7 years
–  More than 10 years

2
30

108
68
73

0.7
10.7
38.4
24.2
26.0

25. At your institution, what is the size of the 
endoscopy room/s?

n %

–  < 10 m2

–  10-15 m2

–  16-20 m2

–  > 20 m2

–  Unknown

16
97

114
38
16

5.7
34.5
40.6
13.5
5.7

26. At your institution, is there a database 
or registry for the adverse events related to 
endoscopic procedures?

n %

–  Yes
–  No
–  Unknown

121
134
26

43.1
47.7
9.3

27. At your institution, do you usually obtain 
cultures from endoscopes?

n %

–  Yes*
–  No
–  Unknown

171
57
53

60.9
20.3
18.9

*Extended answer: < 1 month (n = 29); 1-3 months (n = 12); > 3 months (n = 2); 
no answer (n = 128).

28. Please, mark the items that you usually 
include in your colonoscopy reports.

n %

–  Endoscope
–  Endoscopist
–  Physician extender
–  Anesthesiologist and anesthesia
–  Indication
–  Type of preparation
–  Cleansing level
–  Ileoscopy
–  Lesion location
–  Lesion size
–  Paris classification
–  Kudo classification
–  Withdrawal time
–  Intervention
–  Other*

112
278
125
240
248
121
246
223
276
275
95
32
75

254
(-)

39.9
98.9
44.5
85.4
88.3
43.1
87.5
79.4
98.2
97.9
33.8
11.4
26.7
90.5
(-)

*Extended answer: Tolerability (n = 13); Complications (n = 13); Recommenda-
tions/observations (n = 8); NICE classification (n = 3); Length of colon (n = 3); 
Level reached (n = 3); Time for cecal intubation (n = 1); Images (n = 1); Sano 
classification (n = 1).

(Continuation in the next page)
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out of the 20 (70%) “quality” items assessed was poor 
(Table IV): 5 out of 6 pre-procedure items (83.3%), 7 
out of 12 intra-procedure items (58.3%) and 2 out of 2 
post-procedure items (100%).

The mean difference between ideal (% required answers) 
and observed scenarios (% observed answers) was great-
er in post-procedure (40.5%) followed by intra-procedure 
(30.9%) and pre-procedure quality indicators (15.0%). 

On the other hand, “informative” questions (n = 11) and 
extended answers revealed that:

–  The responsible for cleansing regimen information 
vary significantly between institutions. 

–  The majority of responders (73.6%) use the Boston 
cleansing level assessment scale.

–  There is consensus regarding colonoscopy repeti-
tion due to cleansing level results as well as the best 
preparation regimen in this scenario.

–  There is no consensus regarding the need for better 
cleansing levels depending on the indication.

–  The perception of 82.9% responders is that, in their 
institutions, experienced endoscopists perform most 
endoscopic procedures.

–  Thirteen point five per cent of responders have an 
optimal-sized endoscopy room in their institution.

–  Seventy-four per cent of responders renew the endo-
scopic material every seven years or earlier.

–  There are almost 40% of responders that are not 
familiar with obtaining cultures from endoscopes.

–  Only 4 out of 14 proposed items were included by 
more than 90% of responders in their colonoscopy 
reports. On the other hand, 46 responders proposed 
the inclusion of nine more items in colonoscopy 
reports.

–  Only 4 out of 9 proposed items were included by 
more than 90% of responders in their gastroscopy 
reports. On the other hand, 29 responders include 
eight more items in their gastroscopy reports.

Relationship between assessed items and participants 
baseline characteristics (Table V)

Age

The relationship between age and suboptimal man-
agement items has been summarized in the first column 
assessment of table V. Compared to “older” physicians (> 
45 years), “younger” physicians (≤ 45 years) perform pol-
ypectomy more frequently in patients under anticoagulant/
antiplatelet therapy (p = 0.003). Moreover, they estimate 
that the informed consent form is sometimes incorrectly 
signed and presented the day of the endoscopic procedure 
(p = 0.001). Besides, there is a non-significant trend towards 
“younger” endoscopists regarding the lack of a histologic 
feedback of resected specimens and towards “older” endos-
copists regarding the lack of cleansing scores performance. 

Practice setting

The relationship between practice setting and subopti-
mal management items has been summarized in the second 
column assessment of table V. Only the frequency of find-
ings photodocumentation was significantly lower in public 
than in private settings (p = 0.037). However, although 
the differences were not statistically significant, there was 
a tendency of a low compliance with the informed con-
sent form in public settings (65.1% vs 81.3% in public 
and private setting, respectively), use of split dosages in 
colonoscopy cleansing regimens (55.4% and 68.8% for 
public and private settings, respectively), complications 
monitoring (42.2% vs 53.1% for public and private set-
tings, respectively) and histologic feedback of resected 
specimens (55.4% vs 71.8% for public and private settings, 
respectively).

Table III (Cont.). Survey results (n = 281)

29. Please, mark the items that you usually 
include in your gastroscopy reports.

n %

–  Endoscope
–  Endoscopist
–  Physician extender
–  Anesthesiologist and anesthesia
–  Indication
–  Mouth-cardias distance 
–  Lesion location
–  Lesion size
–  Intervention
–  Other*

107
276
125
242
247
170
276
275
265
(-)

38.1
98.2
44.5
86.1
87.9
60.5
98.2
97.9
94.3
(-)

*Extended answer: Tolerability (n = 12); Complications (n = 6); Recommendations/
observations (n = 5); Requesting physician (n = 2); NICE classification (n = 1); Level 
reached (n = 1); ASA (n = 1); Informed consent (n = 1).

30. In your experience, do you review the 
histology of those lesions resected/biopsied?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

78
81
97
23
2

27.8
28.8
34.5
8.2
0.7

31. At your institution, do you give the patients 
some additional information after endoscopic 
procedures?

n %

–  Always
–  Frequently
–  Sometimes
–  Infrequently
–  Never

96
56
67
37
25

34.2
19.9
23.8
13.2
8.9
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Endoscopies per week

The relationship between number of endoscopic pro-
cedures performed per week and suboptimal management 
items has been summarized in the third column assessment 
of table V. It has been found that the use of cleansing 
scales and ADR knowledge is significantly lower among 
physicians with a low volume of endoscopic procedures 
per week (p = 0.026 and p = 0.001, respectively). On the 
other hand, there was a tendency among those endoscopists 
performing more procedures per week to use a better tim-
ing for cleansing regimens, correct complete colonoscopy 
definition, lower frequency of “risky” polypectomies and 
better performance of tattooing.

CRC screening program

The relationship between availability of CRC cancer 
screening programs and suboptimal management items 
has been summarized in the fourth column assessment of 

table V. Compliance with informed consent forms was sig-
nificantly better in those institutions with CRC screening 
program (72.6% vs 60.0%; p = 0.006). On the other hand, 
the use of split dosages in cleansing regimens (58.6% vs 
52.0%; p = 0.001), the knowledge of the ADR (19.0% 
vs 14.0%; p = 0.003), “risky” polypectomies (45.2% vs 
41.0%; p = 0.006) and complications monitoring (50.8% 
vs 30.0%; p = 0.002) was significantly more frequent in 
those institutions with CRC screening program.

DISCUSSION

Colonoscopy is currently considered as the gold stan-
dard procedure for examination of the colon. Properly per-
formed, it is usually safe, accurate and well tolerated by 
patients. However, despite being the gold standard, colo-
noscopy is not always perfect. From back-to-back colonos-
copy studies, it has been estimated that up to 22-28% of 
polyps and 20-24% of adenomas are missed, and mostly 
in the right colon (3,5). In fact, the preventive effect of 

Table IV. Management of assessed items

Question Quality indicator % required % observed % difference

Pre-procedure

1 Informed consent for endoscopic procedures > 98 68.3 29.7

2 Correct indications of endoscopic procedures > 80 77.8 2.2

4 Oral and written information of cleansing instructions (outpatients) > 90 87.9 2.1

5 Stop/substitution of anticoagulants/antiplatelet drugs > 90 > 90 (-)

6 Use of “split dosages” in colonoscopy cleansing regimens > 90 55.9 34.1

7 Timing of cleansing regimens adjustment > 90 82.9 7.1

Intra-procedure

8 Use of cleansing scales/scores during colonoscopy > 90 67.3 22.7

12 Definition of complete colonoscopy > 90 56.6 33.4

13 Colonoscope withdrawal time > 90 > 90 (-)

14 Photodocumentation of anatomy/abnormal images > 90 73.3 16.7

15 Adenoma detection rate > 90 17.1 72.9

16 One-time polypectomy > 90 > 90 (-)

17 Polypectomy under anticoagulants/antiplatelets therapy < 20 43.4 23.4

18 Polyp retrieval > 90 > 90 (-)

19 Tattooing sites of large and suspected lesions > 90 75.4 14.6

20 Endoscopic retroflexion in rectum and/or ascending colon > 90 80.5 9.5

22 Use of sedation (colonoscopy) > 90 > 90 (-)

23 Patient monitoring during sedation (basic parameters) > 90 > 90 (-)

Post-procedure

26 Monitoring of complications > 90 56.6 33.4

30 Histology review > 90 67.3 22.7
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Table V. Relationship between assessed items and participants baseline characteristics

Question
Characteristics and 
items with a suboptimal 
management

Age Practice setting
Endoscopic procedures 

per week
Availability of CCR 
screening program

Quality indicator
≤ 45 
(%)

> 45 
(%)

p
Public 
(%)

Private 
(%)

p
< 20 
(%)

20-40 
(%)

> 40 
(%)

p Yes No p

Pre-procedure

1
Informed consent for 
endoscopic procedures 

59.8 79.8 0.001 65.1 81.3 0.168 75.0 66.9 67.0 0.654 72.6 60.0 0.006

2
Correct indications of 
endoscopic procedures 

75.3 80.7 0.220 78.9 78.1 0.703 80.3 72.2 84.1 0.792 74.9 82.0 0.069

4
Oral and written 
information of cleansing 
instructions (outpatients)

89.5 85.7 0.656 90.4 90.6 0.620 92.9 87.3 88.6 0.890 87.7 88.0 0.479

6
Use of “split dosages” 
in colonoscopy cleansing 
regimens

58.7 52.2 0.658 55.4 68.8 0.733 60.7 53.4 55.7 0.236 58.6 52.0 0.001

7
Timing of cleansing 
regimens adjustment

83.3 82.3 0.318 82.5 75.0 0.980 94.7 81.9 76.1 0.318 83.8 82.0 0.136

Intra-procedure

8
Use of cleansing 
scales/scores during 
colonoscopy

72.8 59.7 0.067 66.9 71.9 0.922 53.6 68.4 75.0 0.026 67.6 68.0 0.876

12
Definition of complete 
colonoscopy

59.3 52.9 0.536 59.6 62.5 0.222 37.5 62.4 61.4 0.088 55.3 60.0 0.582

14
Photodocumentation 
of anatomy/abnormal 
images 

74.7 71.4 0.688 69.3 81.3 0.037 71.4 70.7 78.4 0.957 75.5 69.0 0.280

15 Adenoma detection rate 13.6 21.8 0.119 16.3 12.5 0.639 14.3 12.0 27.3 0.001 19.0 14.0 0.003

17
Polypectomy under 
anticoagulants/
antiplatelets therapy

48.2 36.9 0.003 45.8 40.6 0.707 53.5 41.4 39.8 0.623 45.2 41.0 0.006

19
Tattooing sites of large 
and suspected lesions

72.2 79.9 0.896 76.5 84.4 0.103 69.6 74.5 81.8 0.118 77.6 72.0 0.514

20
Endoscopic retroflexion 
in rectum and/or 
ascending colon

82.1 78.2 0.571 82.5 75.0 0.350 82.2 78.9 80.7 0.520 78.8 83.0 0.180

Post-procedure

26
Monitoring of 
complications

41.4 45.4 0.242 42.2 53.1 0.806 46.4 42.1 42.0 0.391 50.8 30.0 0.002

30 Histology review 50.0 65.5 0.106 55.4 71.8 0.269 55.4 59.4 54.5 0.222 54.2 61.0 0.545

colonoscopy is more evident for distal CRCs compared to 
proximal lesions (2,4,18-21). On the other hand, up to 8% 
of CRCs occur within three years after a previous colonos-
copy and they are thought to be missed lesions (1-4,22,23). 
Despite important technical advances and increased theo-
retical professional awareness, the polyp/cancer miss rate 
has not decreased significantly over time (5,6). One of the 

reasons that could explain this fact is that the effectiveness 
of optical colonoscopy varies among individuals and it is 
well known that it depends on several factors such as colon 
cleansing level, withdrawal times, adenoma detection rate, 
expertise or cecal intubation rate (12-17). These factors 
are currently known as quality indicators for colonoscopy 
and the majority of scientific societies recommend endos-
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copists to comply with them in their daily practice. The 
establishment of a minimum quality standard is now, in the 
CRC screening era, essential to define and shape a quality 
colonoscopy service, and this should be extended to all 
endoscopic procedures.

CRC remains being the third most common non-cutane-
ous cancer diagnosed in both men and women and the third 
leading cause of cancer-related death (24). These figures 
have resulted in the initiation of different CRC screening 
strategies all over the world. Optical colonoscopy is being 
commonly used as the first-line technique for CRC screen-
ing in the United States (25) while in Europe colonoscopy 
is usually performed after a positive fecal occult blood test 
(26). CRC screening programs are based on the fact that 
screening for CRC can affect mortality from the disease 
in two ways: by detecting cancers at an early and curable 
stage, and by detecting and removing adenomas (18,19,27-
31). Consequently, the number of colonoscopies performed 
all around the world has increased dramatically. For the 
success of these mass-screening programs, it is of outmost 
importance to perform high quality colonoscopies accord-
ing to the latest state of knowledge. However, there are still 
some unanswered questions regarding quality indicators: 
a) are quality indicators well known by all endoscopists?; 
b) how often do endoscopists receive a feedback of their 
procedures; and c) what is the endoscopist adherence to 
quality indicators? In fact, there is a lack of information 
in the literature regarding these issues. The rationale for 
the present study was to evaluate the perception of Spanish 
endoscopists regarding the quality of their endoscopic pro-
cedures in order to identify items with a poor management 
and the most deficient endoscopist profile. This could serve 
for the development of future strategies focused on the 
improvement of endoscopic practice.

This is a survey-based study, and this design has some 
pros and cons. The main advantage of the present study is 
that surveys can be easily distributed (e.g., on-line, result-
ing in a high number of completed answers). In fact, a 
total of 1,543 surveys were sent and 281 (18.2%) were 
received completed, which is an adequate response rate, if 
not excellent. Based on the opinion of a survey-dedicated 
web site (www.surveymonkey.com), the response rates of 
on-line surveys vary depending on factors such as relation-
ship with responders, length, complexity and interest of the 
survey, but a response rate of 20-30% should be considered 
as a success. Although, this study reached an 18.2% rate of 
completed surveys, we believe that 281 answered surveys 
are more than enough to obtain solid conclusions. In a 
recent study with a similar design, the completion rate was 
12.6% (17). Other surveys into gastroenterology practice 
revealed 10-30% completion rates (32-34). On the other 
hand, on-line survey answers could sometimes be inac-
curate. It is well known that the tendency in surveys is to 
overestimate our knowledge and minimize our mistakes or 
weaknesses. In fact, the ideal situation would be assessing 
the adherence to quality indicators directly in the endosco-

py room. Anyway, our results could serve as a preliminary 
contact with quality indicators compliance in our country.

The professional average profile of those endoscopists 
who participated in the survey was one of a 44 years old 
man, working mainly in public hospitals having a CRC 
screening program, with an endoscopic experience of 18 
years and with a volume of endoscopic procedures per 
week between 21 and 40, which is equivalent to 3-4 days 
per week of endoscopic practice. Geographically, endos-
copists from all around Spain participated in the survey. 
These characteristics, together with the adequate num-
ber of surveys completed, allow for the extrapolation of 
our results to the general population since there were not 
extreme values (i.e., outliers) in the distribution of endos-
copists’ demographic data.

Our first significant finding is that the management of 
70% of the quality indicators assessed was suboptimal. 
This was significantly more evident in post-procedure 
quality items followed by intra-procedure and pre-proce-
dure quality items. It called our attention that many of the 
survey responders were not aware of their ADR, which is 
probably the most important colonoscopy quality indicator. 
In fact, ADR reflects the technical skills and care to achieve 
a good examination of the entire colon. Consequently, 
a high ADR reduces the probability of interval cancers 
(13,14,16). Thus, the ASGE recommends colonoscopists 
to know their ADR and keep it higher than 30% in man 
and 20% in woman (population aged ≥ 50 years undergo-
ing screening colonoscopy) (8). In contrast, most survey 
participants admitted colonoscope withdrawal times lon-
ger than six minutes. As it has been widely demonstrated, 
the time spent on colonoscope withdrawal is an important 
quality indicator that has been well correlated with the 
ADR (13). Based on this fact, one may argue that proba-
bly the ADR of our survey responders would be adequate 
but unknown or just unmeasured. Future efforts focusing 
on ADR knowledge and measurement among Spanish 
endoscopists should be done. Equally, the feedback from 
lesions previously biopsied or resected (i.e., histology), as 
well as the patients’ outcome (i.e., complications), should 
be also recorded. In fact, colonoscopy procedures should 
not finish after colonoscope withdrawal. Regarding the 
quality of bowel preparation, it is usually defined as the 
ability to visualize the mucosa after stool and fluid have 
been suctioned. Bowel preparation is a well-known quality 
indicator and thus, it should be documented in each colo-
noscopy report. If bowel cleansing is inadequate to identify 
polyps > 5 mm in size, the ASGE recommends repeating 
the procedure within one year (8). In fact, a poor bow-
el preparation reduces detection of both small and large 
polyps resulting in an increase incidence of interval can-
cers (35). In order to optimize the colon cleansing level as 
well as its evaluation, most guidelines recommend the use 
of objective scales such as the Boston Preparation Scale 
or the Otawa Bowel Preparation Scale (9). On the other 
hand, the use of split dosages adapting it to the time of the 
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colonoscopy have demonstrated an improvement of the 
bowel cleansing level as well as an increase of the ADR 
(36,37). Despite the large number of papers demonstrating 
these facts, our results confirm that they were not optimally 
managed among our study population.

According to our results, endoscopists “at risk” for a 
suboptimal quality indicators management may be iden-
tified since they have a specific profile. In fact, “younger” 
endoscopists, public practice setting, low volume of proce-
dures per week and no CRC screening program are items 
related to more deficiencies. As a recent study has conclud-
ed, endoscopic experience, which is commonly reflected 
by age, volume of procedures per week and participation 
in a CRC screening program, affects the ADR (38). Our 
results prove these factors affect ADR but also many of the 
proposed quality indicators, such as polypectomy under 
antiplatelets and/or oral anticoagulants therapy, histolo-
gy and complications feedback, photodocumentation of 
normal and abnormal findings, use of cleansing scales, 
complete colonoscopy definition, and use of split dosages.

After an intensive review of the informative questions, 
we may conclude that there is no consensus in some 
important endoscopic issues such as the optimal size of 
the endoscopy rooms, material renewal or endoscopes dis-
infection. Moreover, the items included in the upper and 
lower endoscopy reports reflected a high variability among 
endoscopists. In fact, only 4 out of the 9 (44.4%) items 
recommended to be included in the upper GI endoscopy 
reports were included by more than 90% of responders. 
On the other hand, only 4 out of the 14 (28.5%) items 
recommended to be included on the lower GI endoscopy 
were included by more than 90% of the responders. This 
reflects the need for homogeneous report forms among 
endoscopists.

This study has some limitations. Firstly, this is a sur-
vey-based study, with autodeclared answers. Responses 
may not reflect daily practice. Answers may show “the best 
picture” possible. However, with a high number of answers 
obtained, counting with general honest replies, this effect 
may be minimized. On the other hand, we have detected 
that the questions used in the survey regarding the use of 
oral anticoagulants and antiplatelet drugs may be imprecise 
(questions 5 and 17) since Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs) and low dosages of ASA (100 mg) do 
not usually interfere with the endoscopic practice, and this 
should have been specified. Future uses of a similar survey 
to explore tendencies or post-intervention changes should 
edit these questions.

In summary, this survey-based study reveals that a sig-
nificant proportion of Spanish endoscopists do not comply 
with the main quality indicators proposed by the interna-
tional societies of endoscopy. “Young” endoscopists, pub-
lic practice setting, no CRC screening program and a low 
volume of procedures per week should be the main targets 
for future formative interventions.
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APPENDIX 1.
ESTUDIO SOBRE LA REALIZACIÓN DE ENDOSCOPIAS EN ESPAÑA

Estimado socio:
Como bien sabes, los procedimientos endoscópicos han pasado a ser exploraciones presentes en la práctica diaria del gastroenterólo-

go. Hasta no hace mucho tiempo, no existían parámetros de calidad relacionados con tales procedimientos. Sin embargo, el desarrollo 
fundamentalmente de los programas de cribado del cáncer colorrectal ha motivado que la mayor parte de las sociedades científicas de 
nuestra especialidad haya creado una serie de parámetros de calidad sobre cuya base debe sostenerse la realización de los procedimientos 
endoscópicos en la actualidad.

El objetivo de la Sociedad Española de Patología Digestiva no es más que, a través de esta bree encuesta que te llevará ente 5 y 8 
minutos, evaluar la calidad de la endoscopia española. La valoración de los resultados de la misma nos ayudará a tomar decisiones sobre 
la inconveniencia de sobre aquellos aspectos concretos que así lo requieran.

Gracias de antemano por tu tiempo.
Recibe un cordial saludo.

Datos personales

1.  Edad: ______

2.  Sexo:
   £  Hombre
   £  Mujer

3.  Años de ejercicio como gastroenterólogo incluyendo periodo de residencia: ______

4.  Ámbito en el que trabaja:
   £  Medicina pública
   £  Medicina privada
   £  Ambas

5.  Comunidad Autónoma: _______________________________

6.  ¿Cuántas endoscopias (gastroscopias/colonoscopias) hace normalmente en una semana?
   £  < 20
   £  20-40
   £  > 40
   £  NS/NC

7.  ¿Dispone de programa de cribado de CCR en su hospital?
   £  No
   £  Sí
   £  NS/NC

Encuesta Perform Endoscopy

1.  En su centro, ¿llegan los pacientes con el consentimiento informado adecuadamente firmado el día del procedimiento?
   £  Siempre
   £  Casi siempre
   £  A veces
   £  Casi nunca
   £  Nunca

2.  ¿Cree que están correctamente indicadas las endoscopias (gastroscopias/colonoscopias) que se realizan en su centro?
   £  Siempre
   £  Casi siempre
   £  A veces
   £  Casi nunca
   £  Nunca
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3.  En su centro, ¿quién informa a los pacientes sobre la preparación antes de una endoscopia?
   £  Médico peticionario
   £  Enfermería
   £  Personal administrativo
   £  Otro (especifique)

4.  En su centro, ¿cómo son informados los pacientes de la preparación que deben realizar antes de la colonoscopia?
   £  Solo verbalmente
   £  Verbalmente y por escrito
   £  Solo por escrito
   £  No se informa al paciente
   £  NS/NC

5.  En su centro, ¿llega el paciente con los anticoagulantes o antiagregantes debidamente retirados o substituidos el día de la endoscopia?
   £  Siempre
   £  Casi siempre
   £  A veces
   £  Casi nunca
   £  Nunca

6.  ¿Se utiliza el “split-dose” en los pacientes que acuden a su centro para realizarse una endoscopia?
   £  Siempre
   £  Casi siempre
   £  A veces
   £  Casi nunca
   £  Nunca

7.  En casi de ser posible, por ejemplo, si la colonoscopia es por la tarde, ¿se ajusta la preparación del paciente para ser tomada el mismo 
día del procedimiento?

   £  Siempre
   £  Casi siempre
   £  A veces
   £  Casi nunca
   £  Nunca

8.  ¿Utiliza usted alguna escala para evaluar la limpieza del colon durante la colonoscopia?
   £  Sí
   £  No
   £  NS/NC
   En caso de respuesta afirmativa, ¿qué escala? _______________________________

9.  En relación con la calidad de la preparación, ¿cuándo considera que hay que repetir una colonoscopia?
   £  Cuando hay restos que no se pueden aspirar o lavar
   £  Cuando hay restos aspirables que no impiden una correcta valoración de la mucosa
   £  No se deben repetir las colonoscopias mientras se alcance el ciego, independientemente de la calidad de la preparación

10.  En su experiencia, ¿varía la exigencia con la calidad de la limpieza del colon en función de la indicación de la colonoscopia?
   £  Sí
   £  No
   £  NS/NC

11.  Si el paciente con limpieza inadecuada se ha tomado correctamente la preparación, ¿qué hace?
   £  Cambia el tipo de preparación
   £  Indica que añada a la preparación anterior enemas o supositorios
   £  Aumenta la dosis de la preparación anterior
   £  Combina dos tipos de preparación
   £  Repite la colonoscopia con la misma preparación
   Otras: especificar _______________________________
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12.  ¿Cuándo considera usted que ha alcanzado el ciego en una colonoscopia?
   £  Cuando ve la válvula ileocecal
   £  Cuando ve el fondo del saco cecal
   £  Cuando ve el orificio apendicular
   £  Cuando ve el íleon terminal
   £  No necesita nada de lo anterior para saber que están en el ciego

13.  En condiciones normales, la retirada del colonoscopio tras alcanzar el ciego le lleva…
   £  Menos de 5 minutos
   £  Más de 5 minutos
   £  NS/NC

14.  ¿Tiene la costumbre de fotografiar las lesiones que detecta durante una colonoscopia?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

15.  ¿Conoce usted su “ADR” (tasa de detección de adenomas)?
    £  Sí
    £  No
    £  NS/NC
    En caso de respuesta afirmativa, ¿cuál es? _______________________________

16.  Si en su centro se detecta un pólipo durante una colonoscopia diagnóstica, ¿se reseca en ese mismo acto?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

17.  Si el paciente está antiagregado y se detecta un pólipo, ¿lo reseca?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

18.  ¿Recupera usted lo pólipos resecados durante una colonoscopia?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

19.  ¿Marca usted los pólipos > 2 cm o sospechosos de malignidad que reseca?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

20.  ¿Hace retroversión en recto o colon ascendente de forma rutinaria?
    £  Sí, en recto y ascendente
    £  Sí, solo en recto
    £  Sí, solo en ascendente
    £  En ningún caso
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21.  Las endoscopias en su centro las realiza un endoscopista experimentado…
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca 

22.  ¿Qué tipo de sedación se emplea mayoritariamente en las colonoscopias realizadas en su centro?
    £  Propofol 
    £  Benzodiacepinas + opioides
    £  Ninguna
    £  Otras
    En caso de responder “otras”, especificar _______________________________

23.  De los siguientes parámetros, marque los que se monitorizan durante una colonoscopia con anestesia en su centro:
    £  O

2
    £  Pulso
    £  ECG
    £  Tensión arterial 
    £  CO

2

24.  En su centro, ¿casa cuánto tiempo se renueva el aparataje necesario para realizar una endoscopia?
    £  1 año
    £  3 años
    £  5 años
    £  7 años
    £  Más de 10 años

25.  ¿Cuál es el tamaño de la/s sala/s de endoscopia de su centro?
    £  ≤ 10 m2

    £  11-15 m2

    £  16-20 m2

    £  > 20 m2

    £  NS/NC

26.  ¿Lleva su centro o usted un registro de los eventos adversos derivados de las endoscopias?
    £  Sí
    £  No

27.  ¿Se realizan cultivos de los endoscopios de forma periódica en su centro?
    £  Sí
    £  No
    £  NS/NC
    En caso afirmativo, ¿cada cuánto? _______________________________

28.  Marque los datos que se incluyen en el informe de las colonoscopias realizadas en su centro
    £  Endoscopio
    £  Endoscopista
    £  Asistente
    £  Anestesia y tipo de anestesista
    £  Indicación 
    £  Preparación
    £  Limpieza
    £  Intubación de la válvula
    £  Localización de la lesión
    £  Tamaño de la lesión
    £  Clasificación de París
    £  Clasificación de Kudo
    £  Intervención
    £  Tiempo de retirada
    £  Otras: especificar _______________________________
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29.  Marque los datos que se incluyen en el informe de las gastroscopias realizadas en su centro
    £  Endoscopio
    £  Endoscopista
    £  Asistente
    £  Anestesia y tipo de anestesia
    £  Indicación
    £  Distancia de la unión esófago-gástrica desde la arcada dental
    £  Localización de la lesión
    £  Tamaño de la lesión
    £  Intervención
    £  Otras: especificar _______________________________

30.  ¿Revisa personalmente la histología de las lesiones que reseca durante las endoscopias?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca

31.  ¿Se entrega al paciente algún tipo de hoja adicional de información tras la endoscopia?
    £  Siempre
    £  Casi siempre
    £  A veces
    £  Casi nunca
    £  Nunca


